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SptH-ia- l altention given to tbe sale ot
BVTTElt. EtJGs, ItHLTKY. WtHlL.
and Leather. We advise farmers not to
tuhwash tbeir wool, as w bole Fleeces will
sell best Ibis season.

We refer to Farmers A Merchants Nat
Itank. Baltimore, and to Peoples Bank, of
Balli more-Festiv- al

!

Green peas.

Cberry pie.
Camp Tucker.

101 Uncle Sam.

next
The Art Gallery.
Weed your gardens. '

Hay --making is at band.

Hurrah tor tbe Fouitb.
Don't torget tbe festival.

S luirrel hunting Ibis mouth.

This is rnel Sam's birth-da-

Black bass fishing is now legal.

Don't fail to see tbe Art Gallery.

This is tbe l&iih day of tbe year.

The strawberry eeasoa is about orer.

Tbe summer scbKls close this week.

American bum 8,000, 000 cigars daily. J

up

at rvhrocW a. I

QvKut pitching i a favorite pus-ti-

wiih sotne ofour men. ;

.
Cnn tbrouglMit the county are in a

very promising condition.

The cenery alocg tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad at grand present '

'
Green apples and castor oil are now at

f.ting tbe American urchin.

Ice water should be used w ith niodrra-Uo- o

during tbe term.

What '& generosity? Giving to others
w you want

have got the weather boring ;

cabbage, but the disposition.

G will hare dreas parade at !

nine o'clock Wednestlay

The ereat IKirndtoBdfrTikansiia, will
be on exhibition at Military Festival.

Tbe pleasantest hoars of the day are
those between 4 and 6 o clock in the mora
oft

Maay of the farmers m this vicinity
have already rvuuuenced cutting their
meadow grass.

Don't fail to go the Military Festival.
Admits only live cent ; children un-

der 13 years free.

'Froaen gin" is a pofHiUr

-

vi k.. ,k,t Vl Plraint :

was to be here on tbe Did
tbey take instead.

A m - S . j

tuners have just bee awarora preaiiunw. :

at Australia InlrrmtaioaJ
Crr. rth ia haste. wUh tuTU anJ paste.

Proclaim to all creation
:- That are wise ho advertise

-- ' the feneration

I'aJer the influence of Murphy
movement arrests Philadelphia lot
drunkenness have htllra sixty per
cent .

The beada of auoie ol the young men
altit hwB remind Tery much ol as

hair after years ol
travel. '

Milton Pile, the aaa who bad;
his brA.ea w hi Ur wrestling Eeks

ta aad about oa
crwttbe.

I

tv. llartranft has bsoed warrant hri
laeeaecuuoai 1 ' ""t"--

.

jaagutr we wtMt vmwj, mmw
'ju,MiUMiWlilik

,m

Tk'girl of prriod is taking
e xen-w- r Bow-a-da- vs by piavwp hip.

jump. tret the arutoed
ibe iiunnrrui ibis low b.

a ;

we SBBccBCrd ft weea IB unta- -

rran Church at place will be dedicated ;

tne The timhrrw uroogB-n-
tbe rocety are iaraed to be pn-s- rt

- . -
The editors, eehH-c- a.Vlraboaa at ds. wiehcuaill ri,M A,-- t: tw. --- . ,v-- i -

ofTWe, iTstru 1na thetr lattors at the IVU--
are Gap hut are. Every Uose

t faped ihry aatd 'WBtaw' twit bar.
keep knew tlw-s-a ot and set oot
and surer.

A mall Wr, who Bo barm iirt bra ird,
To t'ie tret-to- serenely aarentlcd

For an Imoinlure peach
i - That aaa oulpr reach.

The ruarral lrxjj attended.

Are j oil a Townsbip officer If , do
you know tbat you make voarsdf ibl

ulion hi:. I a bt-av- lor
to oubliali a atauincnt 1" your

arcouuta :

Tii Art Osllrry will ho the rmt
trartion itl lb Soldier;'. KiKlival, ana no
one should tail Fee it. i Tbe ,i-turr-

s an
rare Bud urtil at crc-a- t xpeuse an J
uiucb trouble. ,

A pdlon of warm water poured on a
jrwillulof walnut leave will make a- sate

wasb fc borers ami cattle, and save tbem
Uie annoyance of Hit's. V ruoommriid
iu use daili' unliJ lirar ot Mouictliing
Utter.

Tliere will be tutor sliow for the
American eagle to spread Lirasc!! at Ber-
lin on Feu rtli. Hons. A. II. Coffrotb,
W. II. Kooutz aad W. J. Ibier are going
to orate on the occasion. ln T biid :

ISfilnM iiauHe. s

Street CommnMouer Davis and bis
cwr of efltcient woiku-- n are Mill buMly
lujtasw in cieauioif iir siroets. ue mi- -

provcuient aireaily made U marked, but in
tbe lanuatre of tbe hymn Ihk there it
room for millions more." . - . J

K. li. ol Abliocfa, Centra Cola
Co., Califurnla, lias written us to know
w belher Israel or William Ouppy reside
in this couirtr. Anyone knowing rt their
whereabouts will please either ootity
Wilton or the editor of tbe Herald"

Tbe temperance meeting announced for
tbe erst Siturday erenuig in July is with-- i

on account of relizi'ms services lie- -
ling al that time. The next regular
meeting will be tbe first Saturday evening !

in August nest.
EXKCUTIV CoStillTTKS.

It brines tears to eves of the
tive u.oral ersou to noiice the peculiar
expreskton ot a young lady a cuunteBanro ;

wbeashe otset ves, while pinning a but- - j

ton-hol- e bouquet to the lapiel of ber
adored ouo s coal, a half-pi- flask iu
inside pocket.

l'.F.ui.lN HorsK. Late Brollier House.
J. C. Davis, Prop. This bouse has been
newly furnished and refitted throughout.
Its location the U--t in Berlin, being in
centre of town and nearest B. Y. It-- It

by tbe week, day or iceal. Gwd
stable al Inched.

Men are at work in some of the neigb-Uiriu- g

countit--s collecting money fmm far-
mers who own put t bay forks, claiming
the fork to an infringement on a patent
owned by Ibem. Look out tor them and

let them swindle you. They are
base importers and cheats.

An exchange says : "To keeps bouquet
fresh, divp a tabUa-pooaf- ol powdered
charcoal into the w ater intended lor flower
stalks, and tbey will keep tiieir fiesbtie- -

and perf ume (or Several ! , and
tbe same as thoeejast gathered. Tbechar-coa- l

tu bottom of I he vessel and
the water remains clear.

The Russian Court inviud Dr. Aver
and bis family tbe Archduke's wedding j

in Royal Palace. distinction i

was awarded bim not only because be
was an American, but also because bis:
name as a physician has beccme tavoral ly
known in Russia on its passage around the
world. r4K Col) l'topit.

Tbe prospects the peach crop this
year are exceedingly bright The grow-
ers in Delawaiv are watching their trees
with great interest, and feel assured tbat
the yield will far exceed anything yet
known, and bow to get rid ot tbe expec-
ted surplus is w hat is bothering tbem jast
now.

Iu the Herald of Jane 13:h, a brief
account, wriitcn by a correapondeGt, was
given of tbe burning of bouse of
Capt Morrow, at Harnedsville, in
several inaccuracies' ccured. In.in which
we desire to clear our worthy correspon-
dent The old gentleman S3 years old
and not 54). daughter was absent at
PittstHirs.ii and at home as tbe article
stated.

OnTuesday evening. June SCtn, Miss
Anna M. Baker, ot Mt Pleasant lectured
in the Lutheran church, at this place, on
the "Pa't. Present end Future GirL"
Tbe subject was handled in a masterly
manner, that made it pleasant and attrac-
tive to audience. We regret Miss
Baker did not have a larger audience, but
then Somerset people will patroniij any-
thing a lecture.

We wish to call attention to the card of !

Mr. Samuel Pile, ia another column. Per- -

sons dealing with bim are aiaavs sure of j

gelling Uie best acd lrcsbest gls

ft t.. Tl... . C. .!..!... .... I.:..!.
coutains three cakes aud csti only
sixty cents, is urucient to snppiy material
Kr at least twenty uii'bur riatns which
W(JuM t.rtjMmle-

- , .LoW M
rheumatic and cutaneous maladies." S4d
by all Druggists.

Derot.Cntlenton's No. ? Sixth Avenue.. .- 1 T I -

-- ew l Ofk. inn s nair-an- a uisaer
Dye, black or broa n, 5J da.

Tbe RocieaUT lki&jfrat has an ex-

change which it says drot into Biblical
language very naturally and Tery wisely,
thus : "Tbe wise dauebter at pride of
her father, yea, her another also doth de
light in her ; but the fouih.li maiden bring-- j

eth sorrow. She haegs on the fr.ul gate :

lie lippcth cp ber bat over ber ear.
IL-- r eve is full of the obi Nick. She
glanceth over ber left sbMilder w ben
promenades on Alain street iter hanuaer- -

clerk says, Ua ! ha V He smikth to him-

self ; makclb mistakes In tbe me&sdre J

of calico."

CpiO BelUrtonte tbey arehivinga ClU
otic lair July Fourth, law.
there is nothing remarkable about this
tact, but about the tact tbat a gold
beaded cane is to be voted to enter the
editor ot the Wntrkutam or lUpubliettx.
The latter is expected to win votes oo ac-

count ot hi steady habit and bj resem

imr li " umitLar. tj. niev. naa

iLismartB u OeGicaieU to company u.
and we advise all Somerset 'and all

--JS i

Iwuv, aula wan, wuuk mc i a .n
aitr kivex sUMiia procure it bv all means.

Company G in their soldier friends
other place. Price tii ceata. Address,
Irvin J. Ilt-rSe- Somerset, Pa.

That's it Congenial. We have been
striving for lung, long, w eary time to
discover wct we could m have gas
worka in Somerset, and as we were on- - - - --
tte point grving it op as a eonnndrum j

hard to be suivei. ainag cctucs.
BedsWd wuh coaceaiaL . Bed-

ford tried to have 1ti vreeu and dwellings
lighted with gas. bat after having an esti-

mate made of the cost and find in; it
figured it,-J- , tbe 7aeirr dwxmired
that 'the moneyed aai etrpri elements
tr n, mnniaL" Thai s it fccoege-- !
BiaL S ! Beelford we thank tbee "tori

'that ' onf.

THE BiLtuir RI'tiK S:ce !

-T," -- ....
nawffoer,-a- at ctgurai uiaa aaii i

ti-- w ...H. i. . m tfr.i. aiiniiitaitt :

which will arouse to acuvity. an efTs-- !

that is loliowed by te ia4iiea.-uc- e pf;
the vaoMas st mf.wn usdarati re ! a. dr--;
yangesneart. ilostelter Stomach Caters j

iAariaiir actuen liut Brimaxv itssa
mcaUoSexI. beaiUes removing thetdi-Upa-- !

tk. ILatulence. heart bora. veliownre ot ;;

tte flia aol whites the "eye, pain ia :

rigbt sale sad BBC! ft the nhl iKWiUcr,
aaases, Tertg and akx hcadacbe, vo
wtoeh bilhn invmiid sub--

ject As a remedy cii.ic - !

raeaul oesjandetcy and nervtu-- :
iMis the Butera are ctualiv ttacaaoo.
and al a renovaot ofkt rigue. a tBran!
of arreatiaf prrskiaicre tjecar. sad a source,
uf reins' fnau tie iatlnhiue to ikh :

geavier sex at pecukarly sal Vet. tbey
may ! thoroorblr relied cptw.

. i market J lis stock is Urge and complete.
Com et shooting wilk great rapidity, j cun,isi0g M it lka, Mt.rytl,ing ia ,he
Goods lower after the Fourth of July tt line ut Groceries and Conleclions. We

f brock's. - bespeak lor bim a liberal amount ot

out good at a very low figure I nniS' ,
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The Brro'iviile Itrpuhiinin says : Some
of oar people complain ol tbe ravages of
a new insect tbat is damaging Iruit
tree. It is. a siuili. dark colored, moth

j aliaixxl worm, bich stings limbs of
t lie trees and boles iu crowing
fruit, causing each to witli-- r aud dim ll
is1 a new visitor, and it i bcaituy wuhed,
by owners of appla and ear Uw-t- . ia

that U lanke iu slay as snort a
possible.

Pah Amntcsrf.On Mrni.tiy I1 wbile
tliio-- f nvmlU okl I mm uf'lK-llrit-

riiillijifi. Sotuetiwt Twp, . w jtlayinj
around liiu landiii;; al .tbe t.f
stairs, nue of tbe Utilizers gave w ay aad
be (ell to the M'Kjr below, striking on lits
bead and nboukler. He was picked up ia
an unennsi i n stale, mod a physician sura-aione- d

who intiouoeed tii cbild badly
injured inUTiially. Tbe liulu li llow liu-gtr-

until Tuenlay iiishl when bis soul
lstil over "to Him w;hr suiu
"Suf e- - litili chiklien to come unto me."
Tbe almost heart-broke- n father and moth-
er hare, tbe ij mjwthy of entire com-
munity in this their afUiciion.

The seventeen-yea- r locust are aiiear-in- e

in immense quantities lite loreois ol
1'ike county. Al Mill'ord, scaroel v
any bet-- B. w hllu two lnni
me vtilxe Uie woods are lit rally s Aarin- -

imS. jne umiaiiaius lor miles north,
somb. east and west res.iund w ith Hieir
continuous fcini;iS. -- 'or only are twigs
aea lim'-- s of loweiinz trees bowed duwu
by Uieii weight, l.ni grain tieUs in many
pbtCes apjiear like ibitH blatk ckmds, so
thick are tbe insects, and thrifty stalks of
grain are bent to the ground by
their weibL Id 18(50 there wore mil-

lions in that section, but their appearance
then was no comjiarison with tbe present

How it is pose. Tbe first object in
life with tbe American iieoi!c is t "get
rich ;" second, to regain good
health. Tbe first can be obtaiued by en--

iercv. . bouestr and savim: : tbt second
(eood health.) by u&ing Gkekx's Acocst
riwEit. lou be a despondent
snfferer Irum any ot thcefTeetsof Dyjpejv
sia. Liver Couii'laiuL Indigestion, Ac.
stK h as iies liuadathe, alpitatiou ol :

Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- -
ness. Dizziness of tbe . Head, Nervous
Prostration, Low Spirits, it, you need
not sulier another tlav. Twoduacsof Au
gust Flower will relieve you ut once.
Sample Bottles 10 cents. Begular size 75
cents. lWuvtlv sold bv all first class
Druggists iu the V. s. -

, Tbe forum ion of secret society, to
protest agaiiit the reduction ol wages,
was perfected in t'onnellsville, on Tues-
day and Wednesday niibts of last week.
Tbe managers ol the Conncllsvtlle line on
receiving nformuioa ol their ae'.ion or-
dered the disrnbtal ot every man who con-
nected himself with tbe movement, and
in accordance d:K.hargel 12 to 13 crgin-eers- ,

15 to IS firemen, 20 to 25 brakemen,
3 conductors and 1 switchman. The places
ot the panics dismissed were with
out any trouble. Li;bi or nine firemen
were iirotnotcd to tue posiarmt vf en-
gineer, and places tilled with good
men.

The Western Kefvrtntr has tbe follow-
ing tiiiit ly advice in regard to ridding the
garden ot the bugs, elc : "To destroy
butrs on sonash and eucnmber vines. d- -
soive a teaspounful ot saltpetre in a pail
lull of water ; put oue pint of this around
each hill, shaping tbe earth to it ill not

Spread much aud tbe thing is I re
more salttx-tr- e If vol' can attord it it is
good for vegetable but death lor animal
life. The bugs burrow in the earth at
night and foil to rise in tbe morning. It

also good lor the "grub" ia peach trees
only use ta ice as much, say a quart to
au.ii tree. There was not a yviluw or
blistered leaf on twelve tiileeu trees to
which it was applied last season. No dan-
ger ol killing any vegetables with it."

Tuink ros rot'Rsmr. Thousands
lead miserable lives, suticring from dys-
pepsia, disordered stoisacb and liver,
producing biliousness, heait-bur- n,

weakness, irregular appetite,
low spirits, raising foodatur eating, and
often ending in faul attacks of lever.
They know tbey are sitK. yet cet little
sympathy. The unfailing remedy, w bich
is yearly restoring thousands, is DaCosOt's
Radical Cure,

For sale by G. W. Ben ford.
A 25c bottle will convince jou of its

merits. Don't delay another boor alter
Ibis, but go and get bottle, and

jour rvliet is as certain as yii live. Wiil
you do it or w iil yon continue to suffer!
Think lor yourself.

Also Agents lor Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Sy rup, which never Ctils. Pleasant

take, and requires no physic. Price H
ceuts.

A clkak iictPtD jibOK. There is a
level beaded iudge in Luzerne couulv.
who believes extravagant funerals be
,u' ' place when the deceased leaves a
"! estate as a legacy lor a Urge Ian.i.y

of dependent children, to say nothing ot
enpaid creditors. Ia recent cas beard
in the Orphans' Court the Jodge called for
tbe voucbers lor the items termed "fune-
ral cxiecses," returned by tbe aJaoais-Ualor- .

Tbe so fooltrd up
floJ 75, while tie decedent's personal es
tate was only $5el,S"J, and tbe Judge re-
fused allow the claim to be paid out ot
tbe estate, bat tokl the administrator tl
lect liiat if be wanted to enjoy the luxary
ol an expensive funeral he must pay lor
ilbimselt 1H1 this sul'ject Court

"It is not necessary to have a
pompous procession of great length, in
which figure conspicuously waving plcnies

the raccing livery elted, harnessed
upholstered vebiclts-in-d a ;1U ejics silver
plated casket which is placed tbe cold
clay clothed in raiment costly as the fitt-
est he wore when living. NeiUter is a pile
of carved marble with poetic inscriptions
et over the tcmb in a ouasp:eujbs

lot in etty of tbe dead, necessary tor a
Christian banal. Have the grave,

and abroad, been forgotten by every-
body Such parades as are called 'fine
funerals' may graUiy tin. vanity of like

living, no respect for tbe dead tie-m-

Is tbem, and w here a decedent's es-

tate is binitrd. or where he keavesa Umdy
of helpk-s- s children, the expenses of sucu

win cot ueaitoweu out 01 tm es-

tate" . 1

ObiTVAUV. Mrs. RatXael Dibert. of
JoiiBstown. di parted this lite oa Mot:day
ntomtng. June 25tb. al 1 o'ekva, aged 1- -

years. 1 mocib and li days.
Few persons were belter knoan to this

commuuiiy than tbedeceased. Her Liith-plac- e

was in the neighborhood ot D.iru

, . m . , . n:.. .1

led tarmiBi. willing and taiinio. la
Apiil, utey removed to Johnsioiva ;
AU. I. here actively engaging inctercUan-CJsin- i

Bd mauu:actur:ug. For a few
'years tbey also resided ta and kept tbe old

Uouae,. vt Jaaia . aad
tranajin streets,

The haahaad of the Accrued, Mr. John
Dibert, is cll itinetu'jertU ty tier older
citizen as an earnest, industrious, exem-
plary roan. Ue was descendant of a
Hollander, who emigrated from Aaiater-da-

over a century ago : and seemed
naTe miitmt-i- l Uc
and other good traits ptovtrtial with the
Dutch people. He died in NoTeeaber. !

istd. afed V) rears. '
i ..-- - : Itor, u.l . .'

" - ,w .

,ipe Uree score and thirteea years ;

drink in London. It mar be classed nnder I b lance to the "heroes uf tbe bajks we vt.le . Hiie.wes lT' Mar,e ue "
used to all when wi her father, Mr. thrwian Lit-uh-. atbe head of "liquor pretend read we at- -

. tendrd S. S.." wtilctbe rs strooi . Mencooite fartr. oalil the age of
r Ul is "eeneral ornervne" j lylwo year, when she became united ia

B new sua after Fourth. Fit guar, : - . marriage wall Mr. John D:brrt For
anteed. Call at Sch rock 'a. ... r. ... .... , ' nearly twenty years tbey resided in I)i--
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--wiciuitmi: tnu suiatw w urr
drcnatd grand chtldren. ct k seven
children, tony three graad-rhildre- a, and
one great grand-chil- d, are living. tne

now residing in Topeka, Kansas
one ja Laataaer, l'a; andoaemTrenton.
X. j. . ,:W u.e oW, hate their home

jotnsioBB.
The lieceasej was always kcowa as a

tc"J mother and good cbriadan wemaa.
From early life she was consistent nwio
Irof Ibcciiarra, ajad waa ever dearly

. 7"!: . k?. 2., T'Z''l
was drmonalralive. cheeiful and hDIv :
and she so demosstnued the christian
crares tveaia the respect ami coafilciw
4 tae who: co&acn.ij. irrtxx-ot-e ol

.w tbgioc.
no iubtiu u m ..ci,a a wuix,j tw.va.

a - At tws e'cloclt het rercaiaa were
taken from her tate rrtaoVwce raa Liarast
street t the Fsrst M. E. Church where
appn?rie servim were o'koju
a setn-- iir iserrd by iier, to. Lynch.
and from tbenc to Sacdyrale Cemetery.
w here .he . a by tender hand, and W
reared nr.r,5 kaJ i-- her ias re.ar place

saanu use msx in.nsp aua-- i
p)nraa in resrtva.jon or ine pwre ,a
Iranthe ever w?- - 1,

Ilcr rt'U
tain a sweet iv mm tatarance t ber caarac-
ter aid worth.

Clvmtkh has made great rctlactions In
prices i( Hardware. You can buy goods
just as cheap from him as yoa can buy
them in the city. Ue buys but goods from
tbe mauulacturur, and m large quantitws,
and tbereJbre buys tbtuj al the very low.

prices, anu is u-- . tcruiineu now to sell
gooda at a ttry low price. Call and see
bim and get bis prices, his stock is Tery
complete, including Iiuilding Hardware
Paint and (jlass, Oils, Yarniattea. and
W ooden Pumps, Again we say, call and
see i.iymyer, and buy your hardware front
him and yon will save money. "

I.--
!e on Kritluy night last, sayn tbe

I'm, liiu shoe shop belonging k Wro.
Lysiuger, at lUy 's Hill, was broken into
and robbed of about thirty-fiv- e dollars
worm 01 Doots and suoca, by two trampa
who bad bten lurking about that vfcinr- -
ty during the day. Tbey were traced as
for as Mullenix a tana bouite, about two
Ciilcs west of Everett, at which place they
had called for something to eat, early in
tbe morning. After this point, ' no one
saw or beard anything concerning thern,
aud it was conjectured by the pursuers
that tbey took to the Woods to. take a
"snouxe." after traveling all night. This
proved correct, for alter uigbtlall the
tramps look to the road again, and about
nine o'clock they were caiam! with the
plunder iu llielr riie;Am. one utile this
side ojfaliooville. rlwui of litem bad a
new pair of boots on, w hich tbey were or-
dered to lake i.'tl, and after delivering up
tbe suden goods ibey were lei I go on
their way These poor devils
ought to bave been permitted "to play
checkers with their noses" lor a while at
least, lor tbeir misdoings. We wouldn't
be surprised to bear of the rascals plying
tbeir vocation at some other place belore
long. litiiford Gazette. ;

There are many young men in this place
who fully intend to be drunk on the coin-
ing Fourth of July, tbat being the method
ot celebrating tbe nation's birthday which
commends itself to tbeir taste and judg-
ment. There are also many young men
who bave not deliberately come to the
same determination, but who will, all tbe
same, be bo(ielessly and irresponsibly ine- -
t .r 'i i ' 1 '.. Ill ... 11. . furitpB jj i..n : V.

er of these classes might not listen to a
temperance lecture, but when tbey start
out on the glorious morning to enjoy
themselves, tbey are resjiectfully and earn-
estly advised to leave behind them their
revolvers, if they have any. It on last
New Year's day, James Blake, ot New
York, who has jast been sent by tbe Gen
eral Sessions to Sing-Sin-g for tbe leiuain-de- r

of bis natural Uie, bad kepi bis holi-
day unarmed, his respectable laruilv would
not now be mourning bis disgraceful fate.
This young Blake Lai always bene an ex-
cellent character, but it appears that be
did not deserve it, .being, a tbe District
Attorney puts it, one of those youths,
"w bo alter tbey have taken a few drinks,
teel disposed to quarrel with and sbcot the
first man tbey come across." There is a
good deal faid just now, Tery properly, of
the daneer of lire crackers on tbe Fourth
of July, but tbe danger of pocket pistols
is quite as serious. Wherefore, those pos- -
sctsors ot these deadly instruments, had
better leave them locked op at borne, not
only up oa Independence Day, but upon
all other days and nights. This is the
country's shooting season, the game being
mainly human beings, and a little precau-
tion may save those who are by no means
alt bad troin the fate ot Mr. Blake.

The Rosa Mysteby Tue Exo Near
at Hand. For some days past we bave
litt-- silent concerning tbe Ross matter
and bave kept at Work developing and
watching developments. This silence we
should still preserve, deeming it for tbe
best interests of all who are working in
the matter, were it not for the fact that ob-
taining a partial knowledge of moves on
the board. Parties in Baltimore have
telegraphed Ue meagre information they
could gain lo a Philadelphia paper con-
cerning it This information, while not
in itseU' important covers movements and
developments which are startling, and
consist in tbe fact that on Friday detectives
Logan, Nelson, Parker, and a reporter of
the fbiladelpbia Ttu were in iJaiu-mor- e,

following up a clue which could
not be followed without terminating ia a
personal consultation at our office.

We were not astonished, on Friday,
when the three above named persons
walked into our sanctum, and after a long
conversation we were convinced that we
bad the whole matter in a chI dt toe, and
tbat tbe delivery of tbe boy was only a
question of tiuie, aud a lack of the right
time had for a few days defeated that pur-Ios-

The persons we have named have been
fot some lime in direct communication
with the parties who have the child, and
throughout have dealt fairly with tbem,
and been dealt fairly with a far as they
know. There are ditlerent parties in the
case, however, some of them auspicious,
unsatisfied and opposed to giving him np.
It was the intention ot the party we have
alluded to, lo leave Philadelphia last Tues-
day for'a certain fixed point, and before
this many hearts would have been glad,
bat on the night preceding the intended
day ot departure. Nelson Parker waa at-

tacked on tbe streets ot Philadelphia by
two men, who threw red pepper in bis
eyes, blinding bim, and then cut and stab-
bed bim evidently intending to put an end
to bim and tbe due at the same time.

In this tbey were nut successful, bat
Nelson Parker was injured ia such a way
as to cause a delay ot the party for one
day, and upon tbeir arrival at the indi-
cated point, was found that tbey were
too Ltle to accomplish their purpose. They
however, confided tbeaiselvea in their be-

lief that tbey were oo tbe rihi track.
This postpones tbe discovery, and leaves

much ground to be worked over, but
Cuailie Ross will be recovered. The ut-

most good faith will be observed with tbe
parties who now have Uie boy, they will
never be biougtit to punisbmeat and tbey
will be paid a certain sum which they
have been promised. We need not Bay
more, tbe great mystery is about to be
solved, tbe boy will be returned to his
heme, and like all other things the Chaxlie
Ross abduction will cease tu agitate tbe
world. lark to.) DtmarraL

DIED.

EUCBAKETt." Thursday morning,
June 21, 1377. George Brttbaker, aged 44
years, lti utoalhs and 2 daya,

SIIAILIS. On Moday. Jane 25.
l?77, Mrs SaviiU Suaulis, agtd 'ii yrars
and lii days.

OI K SCW-TWR- K LErTEBt.

New Yoek, Jane S3, I;i.
JEW AT THE HOTEL v -

Tbe great sensatioa ia Near Yolk,
just bow, U tbe action of Judge Hil-

ton, tie reprerentaute of ibe Stear-a- rt

estate, in excluding Jea from
the Graod Union Hotel at Saratoga.
TLe Grand Union is tbe largest er

botel io tbe wot!J, aorj ibe most
exclusive. Josepb Seligman. one of
ibe wealthiest banker 10 this city,
ha. Tor Some year lived at tbe Grand
Union, with bis family, stating ibe
summer woalh. and he applied la.t
week for Miitabte aoartsse&U for tbi
seasoa. Mac a to Mr. JMiiimsu s uis
SU!rt- - lbe d"k ,ufofm'1 ;k f.
could not bare room. cd when

i f..r a reason amid tbat Jadre Ilil- -
. . : . . 1 1. :

.
n

10a bbo iBtrwcveu an M mm iu, --r- .t,,.!,. atca- - - -

e i...-- . fcnj f,rT. iHtmtrcbaow, aad tbey
' S'rieal and operatic ba.-ioe- There
j was a bazziag among tbem, aad a
! newsnaoer war cf vat dinMaaioas
j .l r--sult Jud: liiltoa rare
as bi reason for bis aciioo tbat any

it be- -

came know a a a Jew boue, ft-- r tbe
(

reason that tbe Jew arc all load,
oUtBair bd EkbT. De

IbeT would get ruW "at tbe- . e

lowest pueiLle rates, and "egg j

into tbem all tbetr vbjiurf ; ttal V
1

. were 6!lty io tkeir babit. sad that

. ker swarai ia otb LtiOiber a to!' 'TTTZTZ, 1 lkld
pri.tge. gue". wkkch ga. them
1;cease 10 oe urMcrttiu 10 vuieri
r9 iir-- ihal iteir w&nea were grose, j

, alir aad orer dressed, ia short!
le WlbMc'i bare tbem about at any ;

iprie. Oa tbe other Laad, tbe Jew sJ

cull--1 . , , - . t .t r,
" "r

kaown tbat tbe Jew are enormously
! weallty ia Xew Yotk, and mre, mutt-famil- y

;Um nMrjus TLer ara lb karir--

'
as

it

a.

innist tbat tbey are a quiet and gen-
tlemanly as any otber clst, tbat tbey
pay tbeir bills and bave a tigbt to all
accommodations that otber nirpb
bave. And tbe Jews of tbe United
Slates are withdrawing tbeir trade
rota Stewart's, aad tbete iu a . war

rivaling ia bitteroees tbo oo rajting
id Europe. It is true tbat lb ere are
a class of Jews of Uie kind Judge
IIUloB , tlescribea. Many a banker
bow worth bia million aud living id
gorgdou style, came itt , tbe city
with bis pack ou bis buck, ami 'made
bia euuioicnce meul iu tbe alleys" aud
by-wa- y a, MaDQera dont come' witb
uiooey, aad it is not to be expected
tbat such a man gboa'd pTesess all
tbe graces 1 1 good society. II is daogb-Urrs- ,

dress tbey ever so wett, wilf be
vulgar, aad bis bob, no matter bow
Urge the diaoiiiods tbey wear, will
le uotbiug bat snobs ' Sacb are do ti bi-

le disagreeable at boteU, ; aud ' are
not to be deired, and it' is ; rue the
Jews bave more tbao tbeir share of
tbeui.. But it is true, oo tbe oiher
baud, tbat tberr unt ' tbo'i-an- d of
Jew s wh i kave both wealtb and m u --

neri, and who areas will rO'ided
ia hit tbat uirkes rim geutlctuaD or la-

dy a " anybody. ' llilioii made a mis
take iu rejecting the Jews a a race,

be should bare rejected tbe bad
Jews. Tbe people will not brook a
line bo drawn. Class distinctions are
out of place in this: country, and forty
Judge Hiitons with forty - limes tbe
Stewart estate back of tbem, can aot
make tbem. ' It will kill tbe tbe trade
of tbe Stewart establishment, and
will hurt tbe Grand Union Hotel.
For wbelber one likes Jews or not,
fair play is tbe jewel. Tbe papers are
foil of tbe subject. " '

THE TWEED SUIT.'

Towosend, Tweed's attorney, pu' --

lubes a tremendous arraign meat of
Faircbild, tbe Attorney-Genera!- .

Townsend claims that Faircbild de-

ceived Tweed, by promising to let
bim go if be would make a clean breast
ot it; tbat Tweed did so promise and
stood ready to give information tbat
would Lave saved tbe State two mil-

lions, and wonld have brought the1
whole gang to justice ; but tbat Fair-- !
child in ibe interest of Jobn Kelly
and to smirch tbe reputation of cer-

tain men, osed such portions of what
Twted conGded to bin as would serve
his purpose, and then refused to let
bim go oa tbe score that his testimooy
is worth nothing. , The trne iuward-oes- s

of it all is tbat Tweed is about
as booest as a thousand more wbo
are in botb parties. Tbere is a very
wide-sprea- d dread of seeing him on
tbe stand, which is probably ibe rea-

son wby be is kept in dares. Tbere
are Kepoblicans who took Tweed's
money, in fact bis gigantic frauds
Could not bave been carried out with-

out help from the Republican party,
and they are shaking in their shoes
There are plenty of Democrats whom
tbe public esteem wbo . are spotted
with it, and there is a wide-sprea- d

uneasiness tbat Tweed, when be does
get oo tbe stand, will prove a bull in
a cbina shop and kick over a" great
many very pretty kettles cf fish. No
ooe knows whom tbe old man will
strike when be gets within striking
distance, and there are hundreds wbo
do not want bim to bare a chance to
hit As it stands, tbe prosecution has
been an absurd farce. No one has
been punished bat Tweed, and be is
no worse than the rest 'of tbem.
Sweeny gets eff by paying back about
a twentieth of what be stole, and

was out within a tew weeks of
tbe lime be went is, and tbe rest of
the gang bare never been hurt a par-

ticle. The prosecutions bare con
the city four times as much as has
ever been realized from tbe thieves
by restitution, and so absurd ha it be-

come tbat the moral effect of Tweed's
imprisonment is gone. For, owing
to Faire jildV treatment of the eae and
tbe&kii f .l manipulation of bis attor-
ney?, Ti J i- - now looked upon as a
martyr, aud i. uiore pined tbaa blam-
ed. Ii is a ad ending." New York
is io as bid bands to-da-y as it waa
wben Tweed reigned, and is entering
upon another term of fraud and cor-

ruption. Tbe twenty millions tbat
the big ring stole, only served to whet
the appetite of those wbo got a bile
of it for a fuil meal

'
, POLITICAL

The city is stirred op oo the silver
question. New York is inflexibly op-- ,
posed to the remonetixiag of silver,
and tbe business world stigmatises
tbe making silver a tegsr tender ts
only a not ber form of inSaiion. Debts!
due otber esaatries can no more be
paid io silver tbaa tbey can in green-
backs, and tbe production ii so eoor-mo-

tbat a still further decline is
considered certain.- - Tbe city will
fight it to tbe death, and gold ia tbe
only standard tbat is acceptable ;

every Membsr from the city will be
instructed ts favor no financial scheme
tbat looks to make anything but gold
the standard of values. Tbe cleans-
ing of the CostoavHoase is going on
satisfactorily. Tbe old Backers are
mostly cleaned out and a class of
men wbo are willing to work for tbe
government are ia tbeir places. The
pMt-t- i Sk-e-, never so bad as tbe .Cos- -'

f r skilled men were nec-es-r- y

there, is also being thorn of
many" seen, and a stricter diseipttac
aad more efficiency ia the service is
bring bad. la shor, tbeie is a clean-
ing ap a3 roaod, which U as gratify-
ing as it was anexpected. Toe peo-

ple have discovered iat President
llaje waa ia dead earnerl ia the
matter of civil service reform, and
tbey rejoice exceedingly. Rjt it!
Strikes tbe old bummers with awful
force. Tboe wbo bave already lst
tbeir Leads f it the bar riMOt wiih
tbeir lameoiaii tns. ; It is a bad lime
for oKce-bolder- s, wbo ' depend noon
ibeauentrta of "Our Alea.oer.7 ' Oar
Member" isn't a great a mui as be
wasooce. Tbo merchaits rep-jr- ) a
better feeling among tbe baLae
mea of tbe South. As absurd aa was
tbe bowl about military occupation,
tbe removal vf the troops frost tbe
Settle did have some elicet ut sumu

Tl. tf ...,i... Itbat aectioo.latiosr i aian
people bs ve ao w a certainty of a pol-- j

icv.aad they eaa make tbeir ealcala- -
. . . I

liosa wctinsuiKiT. The aeauaaent ia I

tUcity ioverwhelAi0g!y in favor of
the i resideat aasoog oaea cf all par--
Ua.kakar.aaetkin.la ri.k and- - j e i

a ts grow lag lu atreogtat every cay. .

.riaVTBO. j

'

I

Wasbisctos, N. J Jaoe A :

farmer aaaitd Cranston, living near j

liackeUstown, ibis moraisg abot and
aitteas aunua jwitcoco, mmv w aa mtr
lemntins-ti- i burvlarize the boaac of i

ibe farsscr. s Milehell was a asember
,.f, m m ..f aiprimUr. w k t. ..n.- " - - --. -- -O "7 iju,,, jwt have bten tbe terror to the
fMxaii,j connuoiiies of Warren aad i

HBnttdvB cvoaiir.

-

Ktlhret ky SJaaMaaSac.

Uxtliil, Jane rJA hoesw ia
Trisitv, Newfoundland, was struck '

by ngttBlogr'Trnitam Gay was in--
stanilT killed and bis wife rendered
iaseosiUe. i

1

Tate Hllllwe- - atfCWa. Joatasv

Tbe Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer bas
i tbe following ia reference to tbe still -

I in ,7 Panl Pftlftuhr V .titnB in .Xtfd.
V"J1

tua. Ala : MCpt. Cslesby F. J one,
wbo waa becnd iu command of tbe
ifbo-ela- Mtttimac at tbe time she
nearly destroyed tbe Federal fleet io
Hampton Isoads, died io Selma, Alav,
on Thursday last froas wounds receiv-
ed at the bands of A. J.i. Harrall, a
binding tuerrbaot of. tbat place, lie
day. previous.... From all l he in for in

we ceo gather, it teems liiat
Jones' sou, aged I. aud Harrall's aor,
aged 10, became involved in a diff-
iculty aad fought, young Jooea whip-

ping llairall. Upo investigation
Mm Joae I mad ber by was to
blame, and aroto an ap-- igtiie note
to Mrs. Iltrrall, wb w. a near
neighbor, and made her boy carry
the oeie, with inntrue.iuos to apol --

gin to young liar rat, and Jo to
give some fru:i to the la'.tt-- r to ai l to
lbs pleaSMUlu-- . Ol the wriival of
youuir Joues, iVIri". Harrall, ai.lou
perceiving the al ail, b. r
boy be bad to Li,i J inr.-- I ' . Li

U tbe) f ubt, wbii'b iil'l l.i e

resulted iu a avC iid vi-v- -f f r J i.e
but fir the iuit rfeiecce of Mrs. Mab
ry, wbo took youog Jones borne, and
told Capt Jones of the fac . II
got his hat and usual walkiog-cau- e

3d went tollarrall's arriving at the
residence, be was asked by Harrall if
bo came for a difnculiy. He answer-
ed 'No, but you acted very contempt-
ibly in allowing tbe boys to Sgbt.'
Other words ensued, and Ilarralt,
drawing a pisto', shot Jones in tbe
right brsasi, from which he expired
tbe following day..

BOWEaUiarT MAatiaarf

Uurrseted by Uoos a BaaBiva.

CHOICE GROCERIES FLOUR V FEED,

Apples, drtt ft a le- -

Appltatter. ft sat eaette
Bran. V ltt i t
Buiiar, h lK lHiXl
Bauer. f B (mill lae
Bocrkaaaal, W hubel WJC

Bwed, lis) a
Beeswax, ft a Sie
Barun, tlwaUlen, a) h IOC

aides. " J-i- '

" euaatry aaiaa, a..... ..
Uura. lean Bniifcal

tlura. KhelMI haabel... ......si
4m maai v a.
(Jail .a. . Se

Kmc. W du. ... .wy;
iw. at bM.
Flaxseed W ba., (M .te
Haau, traar-curad- ) W a
L- -rl, a WO'iJ
Leather, red auto, W B

kip. " .r!e
MUdltnxa, watte. 1 Ba V i

(ana, I a
Potatoes, at tM
Peachea, dried, f u
Hyefitni Si as
Ras. W 80
bait, Nu. 1, bbtrsuw ....1S" Gronad A him. per lacX ....Base

" Aifeua, per wra.. .... K

Sog-a-r, yelluw ft a..... .ii4" white Uiae
Tallmr, W B............... ......... e
Wheat. V bas - ....J
Wont, h .....i....- -. ..SUOWC

Aeav Advertisements.

ASK the reeavcred
dypepucs. biUuauMf.Aw a m m
(erers, rtrlun of terer

'sad aawe, the Btmrt
al ' SiaaaMd patient

w they reeevered
health, eheerf ol aplrtt

hand Kraal aspeUte :

aa wui, miuw.
The C6aett Psrttt aaa Bert fiwtty lesic'w is

ia the War!.
Far DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jjan-dlo-

BllkM attack. SICK HEAI)At-HE,Uolle-
,

DeprtMion of Spirit. !HtTt STOMACH, Heart
Bare. c Be.

This anrtraled Suathera Rexeedy to warranted
B. U enniaia a rlawle particle ef Mevewry, ut any
injnrieaa anaeral niiataaea, hat I

PURELY TEC ETABLE,
eoeiatnbit thuae Soennera Root and Herb, which
aa allwise Prvrtdene aaa ydaead la eawurie

ber lave lneae ntaet prevaiL It will ran all
Dlteate caased by trafawst sf the Liner and
Bevels

lae SYMPTOMS af Urer Complaint are Mt-te- r

er had taata ki lb noath ; Paia ia lha Back,
Ktdeeer Jaa ew nilae tor Rhewmatinni :

Loea of Appetite : Bowels altern-
ately eesttr and lax : MaadadM : Lae of
ry. with a patslal Kawn ef aaviax uiled to e
somethlne which oaa-h-t to bar been dnne : Debili.
ty. L,.w Solrim, n thieh yeUow apparaar e tbe
Skin and Lre,adrv eua;h vttea sustaken lor

Slmdmeaaaay af laeeerraiptoBU attend the
dUaaae. at ethers rery lew ; battbeLlVEB. tbe
btmeaartwa hi the bedy. Is caaeraUy the seat of
dueaae, and u ml nrniataa ia una, eKacr--

iav VTMieilaeal and DEATH WHI

I can raromaaend aaaneOleactoea rexaedy toriia-aaMe- f

the Lirer. Hear. bora and Drpepia, Slta.
moaa' Irer Lawi . Wt a Den. 13
Master Sues. AatlauatiW Maatar, PhOaSei- -

P. ... ...w Rnv teataw at nnnea, pa i mtmm 11 , ,ou
knew that fur DTipenata, Bllutwnea. and Tbrvb- -

htn Headarne. ll tt the heat xaedtrtn lb world
eeevaaw. W hare triad ierty other reanedle

Siaaaaaa' Iarev Reaalator. hat nune ef I Sentpn eJ aaire taaa teaaporary relief : bat tbe M

aUK-- . not ealy rebared. bat eared ne' to. T
Ann MxtWKSsax, Btaeea, Ua.

BAD BREATH!
7fnthtna-- 1 f BnpleaaaBt aothinc so enaneui,

had areata, and at nearly every ease it luxeu from
tbe rtonsach, aad can be so easily eurreeted if yoa
wilt take Siwianaa' Keswkator. Do ant nrzleei au
area remedy lur ilu reMleir diMder. It wiU

ai impror jowr A ppetile. Complexion, aad (ea- -

SICK HEADACHE.
Tbit dtotreainc aflllctloB ocean ntcet freqneirl-ty- .

The iarhaae of tae Moaaaeh, artrinc Iruea
iaperlectly diaeeted eoatew. eaaae awrexe paai
m taw head tmiaanied wwh dtaaereeabta aaa-aa-a.

aad that Naam'ai witi e paipnlariy known
a. Sirs Ueadaehc t'ur pruaipt rebel

Till Siaasf LiTST Isstttit. ss l&iii,
da Seeirdy fa .

X ALAR tor PETERS. BWEI. CfM
PLA IS TS. D YSP LPSI A, JT EST A L DEP k

ttrJrLlSStS JAl'.'VblCE, Ril-SE-

SK'E BE.tDACHE. COL1U,
-

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
xiivrirmixmT ar

J. H. ZCILIM at CO-- ,
PHlLbAElJ'HlA. PA.

IVir Sl.OO. So! iy an Oragg ttx,
JatyA

statemewt"
OI'TnE

SOMERSET BOROCOH rlxl 51.--1 rM, br
the year eadinc J awe Sj. tSTT.

Ral.cn hand at taat omhxaeaCS U ss
f'n.ia Scat appierlatkiB. TT1 s:
ProeHleeaim .. LB l
Eraat Ju-ia- h Keller. Xa Ot

Total reectpu . . t SCf SS

urunn at.
SaUrie of teacher, L33e as
Jannara. reel aad a allnarwrtte Ml
tieyairs to property lal a
Warraau fa pa? an at of eertia- -

Uapaail warrant at tata year,
paid IbW eewf Wt

Sxiarm u( Troaa. and Sec m 19

Tital S.BC U
""tiaailma or wtjct.

Doe a Mrarta warraau. . t STl
Daeea eautanliBx reruncatea. It 4)

Total iiabilUiea of dhttriet. ... St 2

Aianal rae wan, eetlceter V K
Net aarpla ta credit of detract h the

new year --.
laij

jpUBLJC SALE.
Be etrtaeof aa a, J leaf lae cawrt af

ytea tn and farth c'llr. of rt.anrn. Pa In
ae dtreated. 1 wiUeipeae to pee ealn. en

HWsfWay 25. 1 8T,
nttirwna.thwikw jehw j. Wexwria
3t ackaaicaciarx tae taUowiaa; real eatate rau;

A eenala tot et srvawaS rttwaaa ha rhe efw
cuMe thrn emeus.

- ?.Toemnip. aauwa aa aa . x at jieeannn irwiw.
r a- -.

TKKMS. UnrMrwan anas. oawtnrM ta eU
akr iM ea

tbjedayraa.sh)nikwi,4 by neaaat hvwdr.
Ten per eeat ef hand anoney to b aaa nana fe
erty u amii sal twatale a . F. ALSCUBrirK.

Andzaeeaf Jan--J.

dwiwistrator --otice.
-

brts af Staysaaww

Uaaen adwhrtrrauen ea ta. ak ,i eaeate' aeaedbytkgTaeriegMeweiiii
dtata aaiaMn.. and la haTxewelii ini. uum a
ea nreatnt taecm dale aalbintiraied lareenlieiual

aik, et tBo aSWa ef Aeaji htentey.
k- - , jornr H. ZTW X ERK Aw.

r wwa tbe wt aaa
J sty a

a ssi;3wiansxorH-R- .

henrlah MHVr harrbaw.
ef aaa.

in treat fcr a a ef mil,
tn up eaaj j, aaiiieieia ernjar wot

uka haeaedtat Bnywieait. ' aad thee BavBnj
wnll t it nit Ukeaa talSw ailii in '

i wwbaea deaav at ant rinn'ppiia iw Peters--

. . Wat. fcODOT.
Java. Aalfif

j

I

i

Aa-- 1

1

'

S R. PILE,
KU. B. Cb-r-a k IX

DEALER IN
BW.I

- Jl

Groceries.

Confections,

Queensware,

Willow Ware,

SALT,

FISH,

Tobacco & Cigars,

tic, tic., .. tic.

New Stock.

ONE PRICE.

All goods positively

sold at

BOTTOM PRICES.

FAffi aflu SQUABE

IS

OUR MOTTO.

DO KOT FAIL TO E1YE

No. 2,

BAER'S BLOCK

A CALL,

When doing your

Slioppinij.
July 4.

TENNANT, PORTEE, B0YT8 & CO.
HarcdiaoM f KtafrT, I'oi ter t Co

; Fi O TJ;lSr ID R "3T ,
MacMne&f'Foryc Mart,

WaUrMPM.OabiieR. O.K. li Depot. (anelUvUic, iH.
Mnunu'ttirrrsnf llilLroad and Machine Ca:ia, IL. 1:

Frogs, .Switch Stati.fs ami UriJIt-- t, Trucks. Ti: V'aon's. lor-
ies. Iron Wh'fl Rirows Stim Titki, llur,inr. aol ("hi-h- ,

BritlgiTni-ssf- i ami Ilt, Plows, Pl,w (';tstin'4,
; Cooi, Pwbr k Ecathg Zirrx, grates . 7ti Froais, TaLxz, -x

Miacellancoia CiawtingH I.ule to Ortler.
Macbloery of all kind built aad rewired, at Sh..rt X.dke and ICusoaabb; Term.

Also on hand all hinds of Materlm used about Steam Engines.
ila,sileani and Water Pipe rittlmr. bra Vaiees,

- -- - " - tr- - ini'i.1 , uni I 4.' V UlFfia.
April IL, BOIXS E'rc.

jT1,".rT Taltej H KftT AE tn Wblf. facile r It M rTpj; Tro.

"".l"!'' White . i.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

A certain, tafe and peety etire fnr trery ache
anil pain, ll (Wee iiutant and nermoneat re
IkeL aad may t uaed a a liiilnicnl If desired.

Dr Harris Summer Cordial
FOR CHILDREN TEETHINO.

And an nnfatllnr remedy lor Dtnrrhow, Dva-nter-

Cholera Morbna. vomiling. Sour Slocn-eb,Sl-

Heailaclie. Intllg cation, and all
thaSUomaeh and Bowel.

Send kw Pamphlet eootninli g valuable lit- -

formmUon- - Harris imrr-- o.

TUtalitntt PlTTSBUHCrt. pa

4DMINISTRAT0U'rf
NOTICE.
Jenner Twp.

deceaaad.
Letter, af admlniatrailua en the almve estate

bavin; been aranled to the nmlervixiied. wdice I

bere' rrraa totaoee indelded to it u ntak ianc
dlate payajenl. and thoae harln claim axaiaM it
to preaentthem duly aatheattraled h letUeinent
en Satwrdsy. Jnly zl, 177, as lb Buna of lb
deeeaeed.

JAMES OtXirfER.
Jane IS. Amlauee.

PATENTS !
FEESEDCCED. EatiraCuttU.

Patent tiffle Fa 40S ta ndranr. batanre ifl
Itiun Month, alter patent allowed. A

and exasainallua Ire. PatenU Sokl.

J. VANCE tEWIS A CO.,
W A3til.U H., U.K.

r
I. X. NKtiAHw. H. S.STOSrit.

ham 1. ra. Brma, rs
KEGAHAN L STONER.

Reneetfnnv htairwi tha rill tea of jmm
foamy, that they are prepared to take eteuracta
lor all kind of Plaeterina. Krpairitt pruotly
at'emled to. Addreea iN..

W ar KMictUd, latubvctliw eaaraateed.
H v. a.

S N0TICK.4SSIQN'EE
I that Jacob Keia. nf E:k

Idea lawophlp, Mumi rat 'k, ra., naa niadeatul
antary auriiojeat of ail hi, real and pera-.ria- l sa
let i ate. in in lur th brneot af hi crolibire.
A U per", thereiere inleUi to tn laid Jacib
a. pica wlU auk iamdiat payxaent, and tbe
haeina elitai ordeniarati wiU t weiidihea nua--
oat oeiiy.

WW. UV K.1IHHID.
May J3. AVai(aee of Jacob keim.

PATKXT IIAY BAKES.
I have a few ofmy faleut H.a H..J

Kakeeoa band, far eaie
at the plaoina smiL
Price US. Ayo e.ut-in- x

to bay air ma. or
write Kon.

C. T. WAf.KER.
Jaaei. sjuiaenel. Pa.

SSIGXEITS 50TWJE.A
eVotlt to Wttt iiT-- that TA. Keia of Sli- -

bmrj bonmrh. &nermt Fa . bav vttm a y

iMKiaMM tit hu navl oA yimmMltt w aie. in tmtt Ux ii beiitflt oC h
AU pajr4H tbrrTVrnr !lf4 t th tmbi El.
Urntm wtil aaA tMiiis4 yjmtnu ui lm
taATUt( eaAijau 'Mr fltmaai viii rsm Utvm wtlv
f( Lt.w

W3f.c. LiTE?rni"rn,
UajtX. AripKt4 tA. trim.

EAELES HOTEL,
Comer CANAL and CENTRE Sts.,

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
Pint etaas acraae,la!k br luw kaelred

TLxzs ari Ecari $3 SO Per Zxj.
prtlf

0TICE TO ST0CKU0LDERS

Um er rat Sttnarrr Iaii RoabCo.l
Mbtsxswalb. Jaw i vrr,.

MetiBS I hereby idera that a vtinc and aa
elMtienof tbe the Sal. err ItUd- -

fad Gaapaay. will be betd at lb chief efSca ef
uteCoaunar in Meycralaie. aenet Co. Pa..
a FrVlay Uk .lae of luvt 1CT. at on o'ctok

p. a. swtMparpoMoi eeminnn( by Mar
ca whacker t.'oaitAa, will kapoa ia, Laa.

dred and tea thneMnd amt efanceatre bewlj.
na it pronuaed by the Tth etetM of tbe lath utri,
4 the cevtiraunw. of tbe IVimBKnwcaJLh 1 :ae
act ef AeeeaMy appnewd lb lata day ef Apnt,
A. l. 1VT

.NOAB MUftT, W.S. FIEU.
swrretnry. PreMOeaa.

JaaeZi.

1 iaa-JS-
&- 1

JUjjiri TkkL ea iav"iltijiui
" t tanHiriFL r ',Pna... fcaa, i-- L t,J per Kd.

WEIXB- - tt n. H. DIE WITH WELL'
Pafewt aethad tor mum m aad wackanr By or

umw. witantat extra enarxe to Iha tararr. Axr.
d sl temuered by yir ta

eoitall kaadeef son. Medal awani, a aU ear
uodeexaiMted a the lyctiawO. LK.reai

(ree. A. J. XUXW k .
JawzT. Pluebar.P.

rDlTOR--S woTIf'E.A
.j Iteater Herrkeff. 1

Vol aatacy AaSran
X. B. 1 nailKer V

Uai a been appvintcl I wtltor to dlorlrait the
.! a the headaef ta AaeHrne. toaaJ anaatx

taoe laeri ny eaa; led lAerew. 1 sereby ie
that I will attend to in dwtkm of aatd

at ay mttm m iliaimi. ea M.aHy.
Jniy 1. is.aa 1 r. xc, wben ad par-ie-

hKeneied ea arte
W.H.RVPPEL.

Jen XT. Aairu.

PREM IL'H tLEE.fWARE.

L 5. UYTOil I CO.,
Aavwt Iu Bmnf. Btote-- . Mrrtbs k W

IRON STONE CHIXA
Factory at Eaa UrcrpajatLUkia.

a a fai.
ILASSW AEE. Reekara: i and TeOow Wa
twr Umnein took tbe iWeet piiinla at
ptiVwrenaal rhMetM t ruadeieaea : a

la toil. Unteee rnapa tmliy totioted.
0r saf Vriceaoese-I- S Weed . W ler-y-.

M . . t r rxto hi, .

n.re nUioxieci from 1 Jtt-r,i- ri.

A DM15I3TKAT0R"S NOTICE.
Ctata ef Lata rk. tate ef &4Brr--t Tra.

Let tone. sMncrauaot tae Mew aetata
ha i mm bean era., I to the) naiinirti, I na.n at
beretiy totknee inwie to it to etoae m

eat dale I

aa JWy WL VCT. at tae lew nikfaaa ni e--

rw4 w Swaaeeaa ""iAt-tD-C ,SEBEwJL
Jaw St. aif warmer.

A UDIT0U S NOTICE.
Aimm nrakaaar-Cr-t arM Siairnt Peawa

wtaaTthnny ef April. tn. tnehMiii pS

Aedpovwaeaary apan to aa a fuerJWr
ttoBof tkelM n in taw an to af M. Av Sooner
Ma Peter J Baker. Eaertror of th
OeanaBaasbert. uaa.Af anal
Irwai,, enrtrJed .awnua, Bereae ire wpiw tba
aa wtllattowdte ttoauMif tn ataew afeuew
aawfTanieday taeWkday of Jiy. It::, at
toaoSWSm at aoewnnW. wew and wttaee

ail po-o-- amiel ca atieaaJ H uary tb ;"' j.mwR.swrr.
Jna9t Aa.:ir.

AJOTICE:
11 . . . .

9elkr l Bereny rtee ea .ee - - '
earner ay rhe. norah Ptwi. e I w.a any ae

U- - wf bererrnriw.npatoawt,i rdtoda a

by pneeeeeOaw.
JOITV FRITZ.

Hria, Wira. 11am n.- - i:. j r

1.

U

I.

. harmlc. Mml Llr hi Pnotvai "
m

A

ICi: ( KKAnNtlOflV
J. If. Ila-- I , ki, frkn-t-, ami the pnHir

.et.er.il!y that he ha lea,. r.,t ,.r icrr."
1'rua .sirre, la tl.e Mjaiimidi hnl.ilnx. al ba,
I here. pens. I a ni ,.('m Sil..,.
He keep en hand al alt limea rakea. pw. ,aivt.

ao-- il,;,x Crin.j. Bread .,i)ihart I ami lur le.
He mil Urea In Ik .!' Bla k V.n.t. a

where he la to amnuaolaia all caller,
with 'hkI binrl ami kxlxin.

tsuiataer bnaMcr, nil-itc-

3nwa aey ..

PATENTS.
E. A. Lchmun. S,ii.li..r Pai'iit,. U 4l;in
Pw, D. V. ?r. pet-n- a,, fir. Jlcni (. fin,,
ar. April IS, I year

YSllEkSSiril E.

,Nil-- e it hereby irrn that S. P. KUr. of
sv.arniet 'o.. l'a.. V. ma.le

roinntary aapiamnent to we. ol all hi, etae. re.
al aa.1 perainal lur the beiM-n- ar kj "iviiii,,.
All pT.D, imJehted pith H S. P. PVt. ami
IIkc karincUiin, will aua aauw tlie mtw ..a
r Hurler. Jaiie , aj the u. re id

kt'bnrpraia.
li IV leenerant, are ,4 anil be that lime

they will be placed Hi Uie nan-I- f ail orh.-c- r ifeullcetiijn.
Et. A. THOMPHliX,

Maya. Ail;n-e- .

AVE WILL r hir
ten i the b. rean-i- -

mi aew tnrma la trench oil notor. erer n,
p SLuu. They are tnooair.! in si'j b!ack enam-
el and a.ilil ait oral ami euell any
thin bcSre trwj 4:i facts- iraari.-tecl- .

Two paoitlee t.r JA cealA, or Its U.f weo'i.
Mcnil toecn'tl.ir zraal iltturrttci cataWwee With
ebroin. ol Mouohxh' the Kliwaa, r' ebia t"T
two amiraiia Liil, '.a M.o--

J. LAIHUt.H ao.. tu Waahlat., M.
tin Maacl;aMitt,, Uail-ia-trcr- , I'lir-a.-..
Enimring, and Art work,. A FORTUNE.Jane.

m

REAT INDUCEMENTS

--TO-

-- ENCOURAGE IMPROVEMENTS. -

FOR SALE:
-

CHOICE CU1L0IN& LOTS.

IITME.MW tXTEaXSIO?, or HKIK(kl,
'CAKTUL SFKX.'VOS.

Wiil oll'T 4 pn . r u m jrtf-- f a I .4

Only One-fift- h Cash Required on
Purchase. Balance Pay a We in

1. 2. 3 aad I 1IAUS
pTBaU in Bata, wiili lrtirw t f.j r

Tit. xnaara, Lajvi. hrmi annaailr, i?rrl
by ikvjBrtt.

Tt niwucr olfrii, to the pyrbavrr ' U leiml
A SPECIAL fC A A5TEE

traftt aai thm txyimkm of lri fcr wr, t,.J
t.'t f (ijBr - wtfrk irt puvhj,
wtU roJ th 9nfasl iarlkAf asoasit m
irffMhtl m rtoe 'or u! ia hae-- f
aMrwr hai dk l r.CTewfc-- T tXltll all lie

are ifcaij. Aaa nmv tlve ir lfta tl

nm fmymuiHt tjrticitvai (rurrtia jni,
prTktHax Um i 'it Vat, are frM trim iaruim-nare- a,

ua a aura frvaifat ixm libct.
'vr ynf uxty aoLir w

F. BtXlOKT.
n EV SS EIX kL0.Xifa.NM i. KK.

Juveft. Birr!, Fa.

A
;atfrt Wiikf, 'f tihf? Ur-arf- ri

f)vi, Se,nrt Fa.. a wtttuiia
rr afvtvi,Mm ta Btat?. r tfa kwaaiu at iMer arci.-a.- ,

hv lieetl v . Mdf Ut ?'4ra i

wjiven ft all rb in iar4 ta iMrt imM
phtTaect. a( .iu ha. ki radOi aaataH

fcpsrr l pre.at '. 4ttij ttis
t tbey fjfvtifc. U kkftafBr m Somen' t

ue &aviBfiav. Jo.-- ii
T A T 15 E H A T.

Jaoan.

STATEMENT
fP HERM.t'fSTAHL. treaaafwr ef mrbn to t
ef Ment T.pjrte rear easing May -- 1, 1, 7.

IB.
Tai'aat ref. r.rn l'..ifc- - T 1 n J
T wvM of Htate nataa : '
To 'jo .ii If.in la- -t Mttiraenl T' 17

T .miiiti Sne M tl
T, aat.ieceel fra sxiwycree Ij--

Tval t i 17

CE
Byarlere i '

hj Uaianci. le i;ats:j 4 - tl
Tyjl 1"

We ise trflrwt t f S acret Tp..
cer.ify the als.ee l., be ".rr.
r !. WI.U.F.S. J. 51. MiLLr B.

Jne it. fair. Aedtt..

fvETTLOKM
OFTIIE

frrl.a'L IiIKEiT'iR'S'd' n T? .

I m the year eminu Ja i. iT7.

unrnMiexitnii, Ta., .!'..
USL.

T Sta'e 'ln,"''"-- ! hd poi
fptoM

T.Ul.trtcl lu Najflill

yiro!e H
Teauitfee ane fro Sei.. a

IK.
P.T er.cicrais, k 51

I'.j eniert pai r '.ear In. r' airr, i

By onten id tor iUd'aw a '1
Hf Tc rit U Ire, 74 t.
Be toe to to '

Tca,k UtianiaeTaj by TrvMnrer - TT

T . aneatd oitl orlr, ar- -l7" S

T al rri S
Liam.Riesef Ts.. bt.w awnkl. 4

Wethe aedereotned AarfMer ef
Tp, ferrjiy Uiai ac .. fua-tts- l t.'rf awo
fbe'-V-- i lic-?iic- d aad .rrct aa ai e

JI.H.V W STtr.F.
j. t ir.ti.

J JAMitt a Jt S 1 k IK
t;ra. .

SKTnK.TlKVr
OF TII E

SI PESVI"Wltef crtba.-npt-. Tp . r :!
ysr caif Ayni V la"77.

SiX.

Jeepk Eaef.k .rf!l- - M
.

By eeerae 1

K Pal 11 wai'- -. . V7 w

Cf piaae- - ...,... --e

Tl ba'.e.-- dna T I. 71

,ii 1 toad er mt k . r7"
IrB.

Btttser , faplicaie
Ti eaa lr--e p a . M K. . -- '

CB.
a a n

caea

By mt and.
4 x :t

"Tin' ,a a ito. i Ta
a t ii ipkii- -

T- - erlry tore an.a)t tka eni

JOK.V W. TISLF.
J. K MIL

J. 2. bEFFXEE.
CMrX

Dr. V. F. FODE5BEKG,
Late Krw dmi rfew.

I.f M Ip el In fcSErj,

jt d ria I sil Sir.

saW. V. eerr fenrrw Wrree.


